Bone repair of rabbit mandibular transsection using rhBMP-2 and atelocollagen gel.
This experimental was carried out using 12 rabbits. A rabbit experimental mandibular transsection was reconstructed with 10mug of rhBMP-2 and 1% atelocollagen gel. The transsection gap was fixed with a titanium plate and screws, and covered with poly (lactic-co-glycolic acid) co-polymer (PLGA) membrane. Histopathological examination of 1-week specimens revealed that many spindle cells had proliferated and invaded blood clots, and a small amount of immature trabecular bone was formed in the transsection gap. In 2 and 3-week specimens, bone formation was gradually increased in the fibro-vascular tissues of the site. These histological findings were also observed in the control group specimens, but the bone formation was slightly less than in the experimental group. The results suggest the effectiveness of atelocollagen gel as a carrier of rhBMP-2 and PLGA as a covering membrane in this rabbit mandibular transsection reconstruction model.